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Noles l. All question canl'equal mark,
2. Duc crcdil will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
4. lllustale !'our ans\r'er necessary wilh the hclp ofneat sketches.

a) Describe the fire major activities ofan operating system with regard to file management.
What ar€ ttre advantages of using the same system call interface for ma pulating both files
and devices?

b) Desoibe the differcnces among short-tcrn, medium-term ard long term scheduling-
Describe \rhich ofthe scheduler will bc invoked under each ofthc follo\ ing conditions.
i) A proc€ss completes its time slice
ii) A proccss complctcs its required l/O
iii) A process finishcs its execution
i\, A process request for an I/O
v) A process in ne*1y created
vi) A suspended process is si\apped to disk.

OR
a) Consider a system running ten I/C) bound tasks issue an UO operation once for every

millisecond of CPU computing and that cach I,/O operation takes 10 millisecond to
cotEplq!.e.Also asstlogthat the context s\yitching overhead is 0.1 millisecond and that all
processes are long running tasks. What is the CPLI utilization for a round-robin scheduler
uhen -
i) The time quantum is I millisecond
ii) The time quantum is l0 millisecond

b) Processes, Memory and files are the major objects that and OS manages. Describe the main

Foblerns, issue and approaches used in the mimagcmcnt ofthese objecls.

3, a) Define the term Deadlock? Explain deadlock d€teotioo in brief.

b) Explain "Page fault"? Explain the actions taken by OS to hadle the page fault?
OR

i) Critical Section and Critical regions.
ii) Semaphore and Monitor.
iii) Binary and Ceneral Semaphore.
iv) Competing and Cooperatitrg process.

b) Describe Peterson's algorithm for critical section problcm betwccn two prooesses with its
merits and demerits.
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a) Describe the following terms in brief:
i) Dirty Page and Clean Page.
iii) Consumables and reu-sable resource.
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Intemal & Extemal Fragme ation.
Deadlock & Livelock.
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b) What is meant by locality ofrcfercnce? How is this principle used in Virtual Memory?
Discuss.

OR

a) Giyen memory partitions of 100K, 500K,200K,400K, 300K and 600K (in ordeo, how
would each of firsFfit, bcst-fit and worst-fit algorithms place processcs of 210K, 4l5K
l05K and 425k (ln order)? \lhich is the most emcient ill terms ofmemory usage and why?

b) Coosider the following reference stdng in a virtual memory system.
2,3,6,1,2,3,4,2, t, s,6,3, t,2,3,6,7,3,2, I
How many page fauls would occur for each ofthe following replaceEent algorithhs if
Dumber of franes is 4, initially all the frames are empty:
LRU, FIFO, OPTIMAL

7- a) Comparc and contrast vruious disk scheduling algorithms with their merits and demerits. 6

b) What is meant by consistency semantics? Des0ribe consistency semantics crnployed in
modem OS.
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a) Describe briefly thc following methods of ftee space management:
Bit Vector, Linked List, Grouping, Counting.

b) Describe following methods ofDtectory implemer(atioB *ilh merits and demerits of
each.
Linear List, Hash Tables.

a) Explain tbe following temls:
i) Polled I/O.
iii) DMA.

ii) Interrupt VO

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

h)

12. a)

Explain the wo*ing of RAID structue in briei

Discuss yarious techniqucs used in an operating system to improve disk performance

Describe the services provided by the kemel UO subsystem.

Dsscribe Lilux rirtual file system.

Descrihe iie llrhra! nle!]lory slslen] !!1der Linux.

OR

Describo thc network structure of Li[ux Brielly.

b) Describe interprocess communication mechanism ulder Linux using signals &
semaphoies.
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